The constitutive expression of the immunomodulatory gp19k protein in E1-, E3- adenoviral vectors strongly reduces the host cytotoxic T cell response against the vector.
The immune response against cells infected by gene therapy vectors may be a major hindrance for gene therapy, destroying infected cells thus limiting the length of exogene expression and quickly eliminating infected cells on repeat administration. Adenoviruses and many other pathogens have evolved strategies for escape from immune surveillance, including the gp19k gene, found in the adenovirus E3 region, known to down-regulate major histocompatibility complex class 1 expression on the cell surface, and thus reduce lysis of the infected cells by cytotoxic T cells. We have constructed an adenoviral vector expressing the genes for beta-galactosidase and gp19k both under the control of constitutive promoters, and compared the capacity of lymphocytes from DBA/2 mice previously injected with the virus or with Ad-beta gal, a virus expressing beta-galactosidase but not gp19k, to lyse target cells infected with various viruses. Lymphocytes raised against Ad-beta gal fail to lyse target cells infected with Ad-beta gal-gp19k significantly, whereas Ad-beta gal infected target cells and a beta-galactosidase expressing cell line are strongly lysed. The administration of Ad-beta gal-gp19k fails to stimulate the proliferation of anti-vector lymphocytes, and thus these lymphocytes show poor cytotoxic activity against Ad-beta gal or Ad-beta gal-gp19k infected cells.